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中山大学附属第一医院体检中心去年10月到今年5月的数据显示，接受了胸部低剂量螺旋CT 
检查的1.6万体检者中，女性肺结节的检出率达到72.24%，男性肺结节的检出率为67.61%。
这些肺结节是良性还是恶性？是否需要手术？该院通过肺结节与肺癌MDT管理团队进行评
估，将术前诊断准确率提高了24.1%。

将术前诊断准确率提高了24.1%
体检查出肺结节，体检者多会陷入焦虑、担忧之中。“我的肺结节是良性还是恶性？到底要不要手术？我还能活多少年？”
于是常常会拿着检查报告辗转多个科室，甚至是多家医院。最后或是“虚惊一场”，或是兜兜转转中贻误了最佳治疗时机。
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普通体检者查出肺结节，到底要不要手术？
听这个MDT团队怎么说
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An ordinary medical examiner finds a pulmonary nodule. Do you
need surgery? Listen to what the MDT team has to say

Text / Yangcheng Evening News reporter Chen Hui-wide media 

correspondent Peng Fuxiang Pan Manqi

Data from the Physical Examination Center of the First Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-sen University from October

last year to May this year showed that among the 16,000 physical examinees who underwent low-dose spiral CT

examinations of the chest, the detection rate of female lung nodules reached 72.24%, and that of male lung nodules

The detection rate was 67.61%.

Are these lung nodules benign or malignant? Do you need surgery? The hospital evaluated the pulmonary nodules

and lung cancer MDT management team and increased the accuracy of preoperative diagnosis by 24.1%.

Increased the accuracy of preoperative diagnosis by 24.1%

Pulmonary nodules are found on the physical examination, and the physical examination people are often in anxiety

and worry. "Is my lung nodules benign or malignant? Do I need surgery? How many years can I live?" So he often

carried inspection reports to multiple departments and even multiple hospitals. In the end, it was either a "false alarm",

or going round and round and delayed the best treatment time.

Lung Nodules and Lung Cancer MDT Management Team

It is precisely in view of this situation that in 2019, Zhongshan First Hospital established an MDT team composed of

multiple disciplines such as respiratory department, physical examination center, thoracic surgery, imaging department,

laboratory department, oncology department and pathology department, breaking the barriers between disciplines

and carrying out Teamwork, from the early screening and risk assessment of high-risk groups in physical examination,

正是鉴于这一现状，中山一院2019年成立了由呼吸科、体检中心、胸外科、影像科、检验科、肿瘤科和病理科等多学科组
成的MDT团队，打破学科间的壁垒，开展团队合作，从体检高危人群的早期筛查、风险评估，到呼吸科对肺结节良恶性鉴
别，以及疑似病例的穿刺活检、肺癌患者的胸外科手术或肿瘤科放化疗治疗干预，进行全过程多学科的管理。

肺结节与肺癌MDT管理团队
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to the identification of benign and malignant lung nodules in the respiratory department, as well as needle biopsy of

suspected cases, thoracic surgery for lung cancer patients, or radiotherapy and chemotherapy interventions in the

department of oncology. Multidisciplinary management.

Professor Zhou Yanbin

Professor Zhou Yanbin, Department of Respiratory and Critical Care Medicine, Zhongshan First Hospital, introduced

that after a physical examiner undergoes a low-dose spiral CT examination of the chest at the physical examination

center, if lung nodules are found, the MDT team will not only make risk assessments based on the results of imaging

examinations. Instead, it will use the LCBP lung cancer risk assessment model to conduct a comprehensive, "one-stop"

comprehensive assessment based on the medical history of the medical examiner, including whether there are high-

risk factors for lung cancer, blood tumor markers, etc.

This assessment method greatly improves the accuracy rate and the preoperative diagnosis accuracy rate by 24.1%;

27% of patients with pulmonary nodules need a biopsy for diagnosis, but after a comprehensive assessment, they

don’t need a puncture; 36% of patients requiring surgery can also advance the time of surgery due to the accelerated

assessment speed.

Lung nodule surgery surged by 50%, which is a good thing

Professor Luo Honghe, Department of Thoracic Surgery, Zhongshan First Hospital, said that in recent times, major

hospitals have surged 50% of thoracic operations, and a large proportion of them are small lung nodules resections.

He explained that this is related to the current increase in public awareness of physical examinations, increased clarity

of CT examinations, and CT screening for patients with fever who are excluded from new coronary pneumonia.

On the day of the interview, he had to perform 5 small lung nodules operations. In one of the operations, the small

lung nodules are only 8 mm, the size of a soybean, but it is malignant. In addition to removing the malignant small

中山一院呼吸与危重症医学科周燕斌教授介绍，体检者在体检中心进行胸部低剂量螺旋CT检查后，若查出有肺结节，MDT
团队不会仅仅根据影像学检查结果就做出风险评估，而是会结合体检者的病史包括是否存在肺癌高危因素、血肿瘤标志物
检查等，利用LCBP肺癌风险评估模型来进行全方位、“一站式”综合评估。
这种评估方式大大提高了准确率，将术前诊断准确率提高了24.1%；有27%的肺结节患者本来需要做穿刺活检来诊断的，
但经过综合评估后就不需要做穿刺了；36%需要手术的患者由于评估速度加快，也可以将手术时间提前了。 

肺结节手术激增50%，是好事
中山一院胸外科罗红鹤教授介绍，近段时间各大医院胸部手术激增50%，其中有相当大比例是肺部小结节切除手术。他解
释，这与目前公众体检意识提高，CT检查清晰度增高、发热病人排除新冠肺炎要做CT筛查都有关系。
就在采访当日，他就要做5台肺部小结节手术。其中一台手术，肺部小结节仅8毫米，一粒黄豆大小，却是恶性的，手术
除了要切除恶性小结节外，还需要切除拇指大小的肺部组织即可，对患者的创伤很小。患者很快就可以出院恢复正常的生
活、工作，生存期也会很长。 

肺结节与肺癌MDT团队获全球大奖
2020年度全球“UNIVANTS卓越医疗奖”评选结果已经揭晓，并于11月16日在UNIVANTS官网发布，来自140多个国家的180
个综合临床医疗团队项目参与该奖项的角逐。
最终，作为中国第一个参与该国际奖项申请的团队，中山一院肺结节与肺癌MDT管理团队以“创新性地应用LCBP肺结节风
险模型，优化早期肺癌诊断路径，提高不定性肺结节患者安全性”获得全球DISTINCTION大奖。

周燕斌教授


